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2015 年，广州进一步加强基层文化建设，成功推荐海珠区、花都区申报创建首批省级公共文化服务体

系示范区（项目），推荐番禺区沙湾镇、海珠区、南沙区黄阁镇、天河区珠吉街道等 4 个项目入选文

化部组织评选的“2014—2016 年度中国民间文化艺术之乡”，完成 28 条市美丽乡村试点村公共文化

设施的实地检查验收工作。

加强对外文化交流，扩大文化影响。广州雕塑院许鸿飞院长在土耳其、德国、意大利和美国等地举办

的“肥女人”系列雕塑世界巡回展，受到了当地政府与观众的热烈好评；广州粤剧先后派出 1000 余

人次演职人员赴境外演出 75 场次；木偶艺术剧院赴新西兰演出了 20 场次，在第 41 届南非国家艺术

节上演出 4 场并参加文化巡游活动；广州杂技艺术赴国外演出 31 场次；广州芭蕾文化艺术有限公司

赴意大利热那亚演出 6 场次。

In 2015, Guangzhou stepped up efforts in nurturing 

g rassroots  cu l tu ra l  deve lopment ,  successfu l l y 

recommending Haizhu and Huadu districts to apply for 

and create the first batch of provincial demonstration 

zones (programs) on the public cultural service system, 

recommending four regions including Shawan Town 

of Panyu District, Haizhu District, Huangge Town of 

Nansha District and Zhuji Sub-district of Tianhe District 

to be successfully selected as “2014-2016 Hometown 

of Chinese Folk Cultures and Arts” organized by 

the Ministry of Culture. Meanwhile, the city had also 

finished the on-spot examination and inspection of the 

public cultural activities of 28 municipal pilot “Beautiful 

Countryside” villages. 

The city enhanced foreign cultural exchanges and boosted 

cultural influences. Xu Hongfei, president of Guangzhou 

Sculpture Academy, brought his “Fat Lady” series of 

sculpture for a world tour in such countries as Turkey, 

Germany, Italy and United States, receiving warm 

welcomes from the local governments and the natives. 

The local Cantonese Opera circles dispatched over 1,000 

person-times of artists and staff for 75 overseas shows. 

The puppet art theater visited New Zealand for 20 shows, 

and put on 4 shows during the 41th South Africa National 

Arts Festival as well as taking part in the cultural parade 

activities. The acrobatics circles went abroad and put on 

31 shows and Guangzhou Ballet Culture and Art Co. Ltd 

also visited Genoa of Italy and put on 6 shows. 
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阅读，让花城更美。为引导广大市民爱读书、多读书、

读好书，广州已经连续开展了十年书香羊城全民阅读活

动，构成了一个老少咸宜的阅读嘉年华。

The citizens’ passion for reading has made Guangzhou a 

charming city. To encourage citizens to start reading and read 

more and better books, the city advocated a decade-long 

all-citizen reading program called "Shu Xiang Yang Cheng 

(literally Bookworms Across the City)" , which has become a 

reading carnival for all.

书香羊城

PEOPLE IN GUANGZHOU LOVE READING
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2015 年，广州将改革创新作为推动教育发展的根本动力，着力构建好校长、好教师、好学生、好学

校和好的教育生态“五位一体”的广州好教育体系。

全市有各级各类学校 3619 所，在校学生 267.45 万人。3 周岁及以上儿童入园率 116.93%，小学适

龄儿童毛入学率 102.37%，初中毕业生升学率 95.51%，高中毕业生升大率 94.55%，均高于“十二五”

目标任务。

全年全市有 3 个项目被确定为国家教育体制改革试点项目，国家级和省级课题立项总数位列全省第一。

有 30 名中小学专任教师通过正高级职称评审，占全省近一半；拥有中国科学院院士 2 人、中国工程

院院士 2 人，享受国务院政府特殊津贴专家 57 人，“千百十”人才工程国家级人选 3 人，国家级有

突出贡献专家 6 人，博士生导师 130 人，省中小学特级教师 226 人，省、市名校长名教师 186 人。

In 2015, Guangzhou, being basically motivated by reform and 

innovation to boost educational development, concentrated its 

efforts on creating a good “Five-in-One” educational system, 

which featured good headmasters, good teachers, good students, 

good schools and good educational ecology.

The city boasted 3,619 schools on different levels and from 

different categories, with 2,674,500 students. The kindergarten 

enrolment rate for local pupils three years old or above reached 

116.93% while that for children eligible for primary school was 

102.37% and high school and university also reached 95.51% and 

94.55%, respectively, all surpassing the target set for the “12th 

Five-Year Plan” period. 

In the same year, three local projects were defined as national 

pilot projects for educational system reform while the numbers 

of national and provincial projects that had been put on record 

both ranked as No.1 in Guangdong Province. Some 30 local 

primary and middle school teachers passed the assessment 

for senior professional titles, nearly half the number of the 

province. Guangzhou was home to 2 academicians from the 

Chinese Academy of Sciences and 2 from the Chinese Academy 

of Engineering, 57 experts enjoying the special State Council 

allowance, 3 national talents selected for the “Thousand, Hundred 

and Ten” Project, 6 national level experts with outstanding 

contribution, 130 PhD supervisors, 226 provincial level special-

grade primary and middle school teachers as well as 186 provincial 

and municipal level famous headmasters and teachers. 

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
教育发展
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2015 年，广州体育系统紧扣“竞技、足球、惠民”三个重点，

将全市体育事业推向一个新的阶段。

竞技体育。全年共举办广州国际女子网球公开赛等 29 项国

际级、国家级体育赛事活动；广州马拉松成为国内首个通过

产权交易平台挂牌选定合作方的马拉松赛事，连续第二年被

中国田径协会评为“金牌赛事”。广州恒大淘宝足球俱乐部

第二次夺得亚冠联赛冠军，实现中超联赛“五连冠”。成功

申办 2016 年世界青年攀岩锦标赛、2016 年世界三人篮球

锦标赛、2019 年男篮世界杯，为今后举办国际重大赛事打

下良好基础。

足球改革。协助广州恒大淘宝足球俱乐部顺利实现“新三板”

上市，成为国内乃至亚洲第一家上市的足球俱乐部。积极

促成万达体育控股有限公司全球总部落户广州，2016 年开

始每年将为广州带来 2 项具有唯一性的世界级重大赛事。

全市全年共销售体育彩票 35.34 亿元，按可比口径（较上

年实体销量）增长 41.25%，再创实体销量新高。
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截止 2015 年末，全市共有卫生机构 3724 家（含 1051 家村卫生室），其中，疾病预防控制中心 18 个，

卫生监督所 15 个，妇幼保健院（所）16 家。全市各类卫生机构共拥有床位 8.20 万张，其中，医院和卫

生院拥有床位 7.51 万张。全市共有各类专业卫生技术人员 12.67 万人，其中，执业医师（含执业助理医

师）4.25 万人，注册护士 5.50 万人。全市各类医疗卫生机构向社会提供诊疗服务 1.41 亿人次，提供出

院服务 260.48 万人次，较 2014 年分别增长 2.04% 和 3.08%。

As of the end of 2015, the city was home to a total of 3,724 health institutions (including 1,051 village 

clinics), of which there were 18 disease control and prevention centers, 15 health supervision stations 

and 16 maternal and children’s health hospitals (stations). The city’s health institutions of all kinds 

had a total of 82,000 beds including 75,100 beds at hospitals and health centers. There were a total 

of 126,700 professional health workers of all kinds including 42,500 practicing physicians (practicing 

physician assistants included) and 55,000 registered nurses. In the same year, health institutions 

citywide provided 141 million person-times of medical services and 2.6048 million person-times of 

out-patients services, up 2.04% and 3. 08% over 2014, respectively. 

In 2015, Guangzhou’s sports sector focused its 

work on the three key aspects of “Competition, 

Football and People-oriented Services”, pushing 

the sports development to a brand new level. 

Competitive Sports: In 2015, the city held a total 

of 29 international and national sports events 

including Guangzhou Open; Guangzhou Marathon 

became the first Chinese marathon to select 

partners through an equity transaction platform, 

being ranked for the second consecutive year as 

a “Gold Medal Contest” by the Chinese Athletic 

Association; Guangzhou Evergrande Taobao 

Football Club won the championship of the AFC 

Champions League for the second time and reaped 

the “Fifth Successive Championship” of the 

Chinese Super League. The city also successfully won the bid 

for the 2016 World Youth Rock Climbing Tournament, the 2016 

World 3X3 Basketball Tournament and the 2019 FIBA Basketball 

World Cup, thus laying a solid foundation for the city to hold key 

international contests. 

Football Reform. The authorities assisted Guangzhou Evergrande 

Taobao Football Club to successfully list on the New OTC Board, 

turning it into the first listed football club in China and even the 

whole of Asia. The city also enthusiastically helped Wanda Sports 

Holding Co. Ltd to locate its global headquarters in Guangzhou, 

which will bring two exclusive world-class contests to the city 

each year starting from 2016. In the same year, the city sold a 

total of 3.534 billion yuan of sports lottery, up 41.25% according 

to comparable caliber (compared to the physical sales of the 

previous year), creating a new high of physical sales.
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